
Network meetings for school 

Service children leads and 

senior leaders 

Wednesday 14th June, 2023

1315 – 1445



Welcome & 

introductions



Getting involved

Please:

• Ask questions and comment in the chat

• Please keep videos on if you can

• Please interact and get involved!

• Unmute to ask a question directly (there will also be 
opportunities for this throughout the session)

• Send questions & feedback after the briefing to:

matt.blyton@oxfordshire.gov.uk or call 07551 680595

mailto:matt.blyton@oxfordshire.gov.uk


Today’s agenda:

• Guest speakers: the work of the North 
Yorkshire Service Children’s Champions

• Local updates
– Festival of Friends

– Plans for 2023/24

• National updates: 
– SCiP Alliance 

– SCISS

– Armed Forces Day: 24th June

• Service children with SEND

- Catterick’s Garrison ASSIST Project



Service Children’s Champions
- North Yorkshire

Welcome to:

• Jess Greenhalgh

• Angela Campbell



Local Updates

1. Festival of Friends

2. Plans for 2023/24

Watchfield Primary School



1. Festival of Friends 22.6.23

Over 200 at Oxford Brookes University – want to join us?

TIME ACTIVITY NOTES

1530 Schools arrive Set up project display in flat room - 1 table per school + board. (Can use side entrance.)

1545 Campus tour     ABCD

Schools split into four groups and the children will have ½ an hour on a rota across the 4 activities. Children to 

bring packed lunches – weather permitting, will be able to eat outside. 
1615 Juggling            BCDA

1645 Packed lunch    CDAB

1715 See exhibition   DABC

1745 Drink & pastry pre ceremony

Assemble in theatre (photo 2)

NB Guests invited to see exhibition from 5pm

Ceremony - Clerici in the Sir Kenneth Wheare Hall (Matt as MC)

1800 Entertainment - starter Steve Royle (Britain’s Got Talent finalist 2020)

1805 Welcome messages Professor Alistair Fitt - Vice Chancellor

1810 Why we need your support Kieran and Alfie - Student Ambassadors, Carterton Community College

1815 Entertainment – main course Steve Royle

1830 Our amazing Service children Video clips

1835 Award ceremony Awarding of certificates (part 1)

1840 Messages for the children

Charmian Hickman - AFET

Wg Cdr Laurie Tostevin - OC BSW RAF Benson (TBC)

Lt Col Simon Jenkinson - CO Defence EOD, Munitions & Search Training Regiment, St George’s

1850 Award ceremony Awarding of certificates (part 2)

1855 Entertainment - dessert Steve Royle

1900 Close Group photo



School projects:
SCHOOL Project

Carterton CC Formation of an SPP journalism / library group

Brize Norton Primary Improving communication between military families and school

Carterton Primary Strengthening pupil voice and a two-way understanding of what it means to be part of a 

military family

Edith Moorhouse Improving mobility tracking and transitions

Hanborough Manor Establishing Hanborough Heroes and a reflection garden

North Leigh Forces Life Awareness

St Christopher’s Create a deployment form for parents / strengthen communication

St John the Evangelist Create Service Pupil Advocates and plan a celebratory event

Clanfield Primary Celebrate SC and their families and spreading awareness

Five Acres Primary Let’s talk! Strengthening Service families’ voices

Longcot & Fernham Events to support Service families

Faringdon CC Creating a dedicated Service families website page

Wallingford Secondary Strengthening Year 7 transition and student voice

RAF Benson Creating a pupil-led welcome package for SC starting school

St Nicolas, Abingdon Establishing a SC’s Camo club and strengthening pupil voice

Sunningwell Primary Supporting deployment through reading

Stephen Freeman Strengthening parental engagement-supporting the whole family

Ewelme CE Primary Creation of a Service pupil pastoral care group

Carswell Primary Creating and recruiting a Service Home School Link Worker role



Autumn case studies publication



2. Plans for 2023/24

AFCTF grant awarded for maximising 
outcomes for Service children:

• Quality assurance (Service Pupil Premium reviews in up to ten 
schools). Contact me if interested.

• Additional support in the teaching of writing following outcomes 
analysis. 

• Sharing good practice: the production of termly newsletters; an up 
to date toolkit: developing website guidance to schools and parents; 
and hosting two conferences 

• Undertaking a school-to-school transition assessment project
(this may involve the creation and piloting of an electronic portfolio 
for Service children moving schools) Contact me if interested.



Autumn term conferences – please 
hold the dates

• Friday 13th October: 
Pupil Voice event 

• Friday 17th November: 
Thriving Lives for Service 
children: conference for 
school leaders and pastoral 
staff

• Autumn newsletter items 
wanted!



Resources to support Oxfordshire schools 

Service Pupils | Schools (oxfordshire.gov.uk)

Information and guidance for schools with service pupils

Service Pupils Promise from Oxfordshire County Council

Oxfordshire County Council’s ‘Promise’

Toolkit for the support of Service Children Toolkit

Service pupil premium (SPP): DfE information for schools

SPP

Quality assurance & support visits– please Matt Blyton if 
interested

http://schools.oxfordshire.gov.uk/cms/content/service-pupils
http://schools.oxfordshire.gov.uk/cms/sites/schools/files/folders/folders/documents/schoolsnews/2020/Service%20pupils%20promise%202020.pdf
http://schools.oxfordshire.gov.uk/cms/sites/schools/files/folders/folders/documents/schoolsnews/2020/OCC%20Toolkit%20for%20the%20Support%20of%20Service%20Children%20-%20November%202020.docx
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/the-service-pupil-premium/service-pupil-premium-what-you-need-to-know


National Updates

SCiP Alliance 

SCISS

Armed Forces Day: 24th June



Service Children’s Progression (SCiP) Alliance

The Service Children’s Progression (SCiP) Alliance is a 

partnership of organisations focused on improving 

outcomes for children from Armed Forces families. It is 

hosted by the University of Winchester and supported by 

the Ministry of Defence (MoD).

Thriving Lives for Service Children

We bring together practitioners, researchers, policymakers 

and funders to build a stronger evidence-base, better policy, 

and enhanced support for Service children’s education and 

progression, placing their voices at the heart of all we do.

June 23 Thriving lives for service children  



Service children:
• Are less likely to access higher 

education
• May attain less well, if they move 

schools a lot
• Can have hidden caring 

responsibilities and mental health 
and wellbeing challenges

But definitely:
• Have huge potential



June 23 Thriving lives for service children  

Key Research Findings
• 'Four out of ten Service children who have the ability to progress into 

higher education are unlikely to do so.'

• 'Mobility and deployment are two overarching issues that may impact on 

Service children', through;

• 'Discontinuity of provision through delays, poor communication and 

transition arrangements, (especially SEN and those sitting 

examinations), curriculum changes'

• 'Emotional wellbeing, disrupted friendships, increased potential for 

bullying'

• 'Increased emotional and behavioural problems'

• 'A higher incidence of mental health issues in children and parents'

• 'Increased incidence of the child as carer.'
(McCullouch and Hall, 2016)



June 23 Thriving lives for service children  

Toolkit Rationale and Approach

• Service child DIVERSITY

• Service child DISTRIBUTION

• No one-size-fits-all approach

• Therefore, focus on the right questions, 

the answers to which enable effective 

practice in each unique school context

• Links to case studies, resources and 

CPD

• 7 Principles of effective support



June 23 Thriving lives for service children  

The Thriving Lives Toolkit – a 3 tier model

ENGAGE INFORM ENHANCE



June 23 Thriving lives for service children  

Thriving Lives Toolkit: Future Developments

Programme of work to develop the Thriving Lives Toolkit:

• Development of 50 Case studies exemplifying the 

principles

• A survey tool to help schools listen to and support 

Service families

• Integrated online training

• Expanding the suite to the full life course

(including Early Years, FE and HE)



Thursday 29th November, Birmingham 

Annual Conference 2023



SCISS https://www.sciss.org.uk/

https://www.sciss.org.uk/


Armed Forces Day – Sat 24th June

Any school plans 

to share?



THE VISION





Intended outcomes 

1. Strengthened provision and systems for supporting military families.

2. Strengthened provision and systems for supporting SEND learners.

3. Upskilled workforce across the schools on aspects of the schools’ military context.

4. Upskilled workforce across the schools on evidence-base good SEND practice, especially
in the areas of SEMH and C&I.

5. Improved induction and ITT training for the schools’ context.

6. Greater consistency across the schools in how they support both military families and
those children with SEND.

7. All relevant school staff to have a clear understanding of the processes and procedures of
how to apply for additional funding for individual children and the timeline for the
application and assessment process for Education, Health and Care Assessment Request
(EHCARs).

8. All relevant school staff to have a clear understanding of the processes and procedures of
how to refer children to NHS Paediatric Services and the Child and Adolescent Mental
Health Service (CAMHS), and who can make such referrals.

9. Overall, staff confidence over supporting pupils with a range of SEND has risen.

10. Parents of children and young people with SEND demonstrate greater confidence in the
Garrison schools’ processes and provision, and the information they receive.

11. The voices of Service children with SEND have been heard and acted on, and overall they
are positive about how provision is adapted for them and school transitions supported.





Questions and thoughts



Thank you for your 

contributions and for all that 

you do to support 

Oxfordshire’s Service children.


